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SAINT NICHOLAS The
independent school in
Hobbs Cross Road, Old
Harlow, has become one
of the first in the country
to introduce virtual
lessons to the classroom.

Several subjects are
delivered online to the
school from the
Cambridge Centre for
Sixth-form Studies.

Students Katie
Templeton Knight and
Imogen Wade, pictured
right, have gained a
GCSE in psychology
through the course.

Deputy headteacher
Terry Ayres said:
“Cambridge-e has
offered my most able
pupils the opportunity
to study an additional
GCSE and develop their
independent learning.

“The online nature of
the course offers a
unique learning
experience where each
pupil feels they can
develop at their own
rate.

“I truly believe that
Cambridge-e gives
schools the opportunity
to not only gain
excellent additional
GCSE results but also an
avenue to extend their
most gifted students.”

Independent steps into the future

LATTON GREEN PRIMARY Children and
staff held a farewell assembly for school
stalwart Marilyn Pembroke who is retiring
after 27 years of service.

Mrs Pembroke is the Riddings Lane school’s
oldest serving member of staff. She started
there in November 1986 as a relief teaching
assistant before taking on the role as a

permanent member of staff.
Acting headteacher Elizabeth Laysell said:

“Marilyn has not only seen our current
children but also some of their parents
through their first years at school.

“We will miss her presence around the
school and we hope she will continue to
attend our events in the future.”

Farewell to school stalwart Marilyn

Students care for the community

BURNT MILL ACADEMY Students at the
First Avenue school have been working hard
to build links with the community.

The school choir sang Christmas carols at
the Leah Manning Centre while Year 7 pupils
delivered gifts of chocolate to families living
in the vicinity of the school.

The baking club put their skills to good use
when they made 300 gingerbread shapes
which they donated to homeless charities

Streets2Homes and the Harlow Chocolate
Run.

Hannah Jones, who is responsible for
community cohesion, said: “Our mission is to
carry out different acts in the community at
least once a month.

“We are already doing these things during
lunchtimes and after school to enrich our
students’ education, but this brings it all
together.”

JEROUNDS INFANT
SCHOOL Youngsters
welcomed a very special
visitor to the Pyenest Road
school on their last day before
breaking up for the Christmas
holiday.

Santa and two of his
reindeer dropped in to meet
the youngsters and wish them
a very merry Christmas.

The visit is an annual
occurrence at the school,
where children also tucked
into a festive lunchtime meal
and were presented with a
gift.

The visit was organised by
the Friends of Jerounds
Infants.

A school spokeswoman said:
“Santa checked his good list
and decided to give children
at Jerounds Infants School a
special treat. It was a really
lovely visit and he gave all the
children a gift each.

“The children have worked
very hard this year so it was
lovely to let them start their
Christmas celebrations
early.”

Santa’s visit on the last day of term


